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UliAIlAM. N. C ( Aphil 2, 18S0. At a meeting of the DeniocraticS'ote
executive comiiiitloe hehl in llu limv- - GRAND OPENINGoi 'a oflice in (he city of.Raleigh, Thurs- -Terms, op t?cns:itirnoNv

rH Tutr, ...1. 1.S0
(lay, April loth, the following proceed-
ings) among o1 hers, were hud :

The reiy imt ion of W. J. Motitaom- - OF--Si raonllit. . , . , ......... ....
Diffe moiitlis, ..... .', ery, lEsq., of Concord, as a member of,ro

In

OltPoai frmm thr Mlale jre.
Reidsvilln will vote On focal option

the 11 rut Mohday iu Juno. .

Fayettpvillo hm a grog shop for
about every 503 inhabitant.

Thero aro now fifty children at the
Thoiuasville Iiaplist Or)iliuiinge.

The beloved wife of Mr. W. H.
niount, editor of toe Wilson Mirror, is
dead. -

It i said tha'- it will cost the Rich--moi- id

& Danville Railroad two million
to change the gauge of lis various lines
of roads. .

Joseph Ashby secured seven adult

OWSnteisrlntliint must be pnli Irli-tl-

tilranca. Potta-ji- ! frte.

. (From our BeguUr Corri"pondiTt .

WASHINGTON 1). Jf I

; ' Apiil JtSStJ. .

The labor troubles, the proponed Ex-

position in Wiphiuton,'. tho prohnb'o
fate of ibis new tnrilF bill, and the Pres-

ident's rumored marr'agu are among
tho sulijocts'lhat one hear discu;sod
here, on tho street,-- now. At the
Capitol our lawmakers' aro talking about
Inter State Coinim-rce- , Secret sessions,
the fisheries question, and nppropriu-lio- n

li I 'ri.
- An ei.thiisi-isii- meeting was held at
Willard's hotel a few evening aince,
iit which representative biuiiu-s- s men
of Dal I i in re mid Washington discussed
the projected Exposition to be inaugu-
rated here' in 189. An-- uddres was

Jbe committee was received, and II. S.
PurVeur, Esq., of Cubarrus, was elected
to till the vacancy.

It was resolved that tho committee
request the several judicial disticts for
which superior court indue are to be

DURING THE NEXT 60 DAYS

JSH-WI- & 'MOO m I29
Co. Shops, N.C,

Sprmpnd SuirnifRatk3 of Advkkthinu : .

fia (qnarc (ou Inch) one tl:rt 61.00 for
chosen lo hold district conventions and
recommend to the Stale convention

Brtt lii.ertlon mid fifty cents fur each mbnc

9ent publication.
Kato f r more ;ce end longer time fur

Bfilieil nn application.

candidates lor the office, of judge from
their respective dislriels. Am ill I. A AAA IIT il n n I

It was also resolved to appoint nn
boc.l uoti 'c churned lou cent a line for

nnd ten young squirn-l- from Ihfe sameeli lncrtlou. tree Inst ivcek, fuys tho Uuuury tie- -
executive committee lor each judicial
district, whoso duty it shall be to deter-
mine the time and place of holding the
conventions for their respective dis-t.- i.

On motion Rtleigh was desicnalod

"J. D. K E UNO DLE. Editor. porter...

The State Normal School to bo hcl 1
pivseiited, which is to be scattered
hroailcnst over the country, setting
fo'-t- tho plan of the great World's at Winst'-- will open July 6th, with

Pnr. J. L. Toiidfnson, of tho Winiton
Graded School, as Kuperiuteudent.

Ashehoro Courier : Tho RandVraan

Fair. Congress is to be Hiked to es-

tablish a number of permanent exhibi-
tion building.' in The city on the .Mall,

Theynre closing out their entire stock of goods for the purpose of making
a change in tlieir business. It will pay yod to see their largo stock of

DRY GOOD. NOTION'S. ,-'-
; '

Arilmr has been in ill

health for some tima. The latent new
frj n lii.a i. th tt h! illneti 1j ly a
rime ft mire form mi l Unit

hi.4 contliiiuu is rognrlml
cii'.ical.

I am now receiving tho lur--Id rg Co. made dnniMf to month of

as the place, aud Wednesday, the 25th
of August, Bf tho time for holding the
Stato convention for nominating cuiuii-djttc- -s

for chief justice and asociate jus
tices of the supieuie court- u:ul superior
court judges, uud the transaction of
other business.

R. IT. Battxe, Chairman.
B. C. BlXKWlTH. Secretary.

for the products of North, 8.uth aud
Central America, uud the E npire of
Brazil. Tho Mall is that exiei'.sive sre.-- t and best selected stock of

March on 11K) loams, 23.1,7'J5 yards of
plid-- averaging 70 yardi per day to
die loom.lire i (it parking extecuing Irora the

ftoi ions and dry &oii that I

" CLOTHIKP, BOOTS AM) SHOES. '
, HATS, HARDWARE, Ac, &c; &c.,

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

Remember their liOW Prices.
Capitol lotlio While JIoimu, iutliiuing

.itho Hmithsonwi, Agricultural, ana
Monument groimds. 0avc over .bouirlit, 'fonsi.it- -Tho following executive committee

was appointed for the Fifth Judicial
District: We omit 'coojiniUcea for

It is the intention to strip tho proj ing in part ofect ol all local purpose, and to make t.
other dislriels. En. Inational an 1 International, polities be

Fifth District Durham, J. S Maning ignore. in the interest, of all coun

- Hinillifli-- Hvatil : Deputy United
States Mai'nhnll Temple made a raid
recently through Wakr, Harnett and
Johnston, an I reports the arrest of
four illicit distillers. '

Mr. Goo. I). Rnyil, a venerable an;l
wel I ' k no wu ' ci tizeu of Rock ingha'n
county, the father of Collector Roydv
died at his homo on Saturday night
last, in the K!)th year ofhis ago.

Roxbnro Covrlrr : Jlr. Boh Stanford,
who lives r.ear Bushy Fork, had (hi

tries, tor instance, it is suggested that LiuIicH' Cashmeres,
a building. bu erected for tho display February 17, 188(5.Cashmere Twills,of working models in the interest of

n i n, clui i ruin n ; jrjha. I h a in, J. G- - R w;
Oraiiville, John r. Hayes

Guilford, R. R. King jAl:imitncc
James A. Gnilt.im ; Orange, C. E. Par
rish ; Caswell. 4 ieoVge N. Thcmpion
Person, Jr.mt-- s t: Ten v.

Worsteds,iirvciitor, ami that thero Khali ho a na

MNDSAY & hunter,tional art gallery sustained not only

Tho next Stato Dtinvicratio conven-

tion has been called to moot at Raleigh
on of August, as will be seen from

cxI racta elsewhere tukeii froin the pro- -

cceilingii of the - Executive Cutnmittee
which met at Ralciph last week.---- r

Citlens of p.irliam and Person
tie soom to. ho thorough ly.lu --earnest
nhout tho building of tho Lynchburg,
Halifax & N. C. Uailroad. A delega-

tion of tho wealthy and Influential
businessmen from tho above named

coil title attended a mee ting In Lynch-

burg lant weofc and talked Very hope-

fully about the projict.

Appri priate sestdutinus were inssed
by tho Uoveriuuent, but popularized
by bequests from private individuals,
.It is expected that ono and perhaps WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DRUGGISTS,inisfortuno ! getting !:is leg broke hist reiauve to tliKdeath ot the late J.J

White and.

Uombay Crinkles,
Seersuckers,

and Prints of
all Kinds.

.Saturday by tho kick of a bore. near Lifchford, Esq,, former) v Secritary
of the State Deuiocraiiu i ExecutiveI Paint's Tavern.

I A young man nn;ned Madison, who Commiltee. . - Greensboro, N. C. -
This Arm ' established int ono Tnr ago. Since that time they Imvc b'lilt lipa

vn snot anu men near rigeon river
only a lew weeks ago and was thotiuhi.

both Houses oiuongrcss win tiiKes.uino
favorable action oi tho subject this
week.

As to Senators and their secrets,
tho.HO who have In the debate branded
tho secret sessio.is a farcical, childish,
cowardly, liud treac'iierou-)- are Plait,
IiOgun, itutler uud Kiddlcberger.

wundminj: how execu

Lease of t! e Viu Midland Railroad trade and rei. tallo'i unprecedeiitetl by spy Dnwgist In Greciisboro. I lie, claim Iba '

to have been murdered, is now believed
in that section to have bueii tho victim LARGEST STOCK AND BEST EQUIPPED

WABnis-OTo:- . D. C. Anril 13 Atof su icide. :

retail drug utori-- l (ireensliero. , -Alexiindria, Va., y

of. I ho Virginia Midluid railroad coin- -AfTexeli8lij;s uhitratfettea. this ertjt'l tive secrets leaked out. Newspaper A cao was decided in tho .Supremo
court a few days njro, it being" an ac A LARGE LOT OF EMBEOIERIcompany was fovmerlv transferred tolnenalvns get'tbein in some way,Jug $"jOO,000 slntuos to deHd praiMcnta tion for the purchase money torn mule.Senator Uiddleberger gave his idea ofHs"tomfoo!erv." Ves : it U ft sort of tho Rie.hmrnd & Danville-- railroad

company under a lease "of ninety nineCosls, attorney fees, principal uud in
tereut nmouuled to more than a thotl- -

A Full Line of Gents Cassi--
yeHis ny uol. Joim. .UeA"eniey, presi-
dent in charge of tho Virginia Mid-
land company, to Col. A. S. Buford

sud dollars. Costly inule that..
The Lenoir says tho mountain meres and Piece G oods.

president of tlio Richmond & Danvillewagons aro tmnginy large quantities of
railroad company, in presence of R. Bmaple augur to market these, da vs. It

They carry Hie - ' '

LARGEST LINE OF DENTAL OODS IN CENTRAL N. C.
In addition we bave tho largert stock of -

Drugs, lladioines, D79 Stuffs, Combs, Brushes and Garden Seeds,
fcyor bro::)iht to this market. Fine Wine and l.iqiior of all kinds for nluUicIutil purpoids.

Oi;i:RlI BITI DKPAUTME.tfT
Is complete. Prescriptions aceurstoly HI led "t all hours.

To l'h;iclinn nnd loiinlrr illricbaiiK l

We guarantee prices with any Drug House l;i North Cirollns. Tliankln onr en fnaars
who tiiTi-eivei- i u tlirir patroiixsjo in tho piiBt, wi extend to them Die bC3t wishes of the
itiuoii. Orutifled t the ploaant relations wli'.cli have exlstea boittruen n, w lie l'-- t

during the co.nin4 yesr thoy w.ll show u th fsihu i lu the yo.ir ' which hs
iutl clo'cd. " Very Itespeetfnlly,

is made i:i the scmar maple forests of Thomas, geueral manager, Maj. Peyton

how they were exposed. "I have a
a private secret ury," Miid he: "1
walk down tho avenue" wiih him, he
usks me a question or t wo, aud being a
smarter man than I am, ho knows
more iu five minutes than I learn in a
week. Then ho gives it to somebody
else, and tho newspaper fraternity geu
it." - '

Hon. Mr. Whitthorne, who has been
appointed to succeed Judge Jackson in
the U.' S. Senate, will need no introduc-
tion to tho halls of Congrcva. lie

extravagant foolery that tho people aro
not willing that their representatives
to Congress should enjfitf in. Linv-hiake-

are elected to help enuct such
wholesome laws us will ameliorato the

... condition ol the masses, and not for
tho purposo of making tho ulready
burdensome taxe.s raoro onerous. Lot
Us have fewer mausoleums and inoro

.Mitchell, Wautaga and and rc Kandolph anu Uol. Andrews, supeiin
tendont of tho Midland Road and othtans readily at iu to 12 cents per
ers. Printed notices of the leaso aud
transfer wero issued to all the officers LADIES' VESTS,

GENTS' UXDERSHIR.S,
" LAUXDttlED ANTD Fel.'r 20. 18SU 1,1. 'I' x uu II I IJ Li

pound.
Dr. Giissom reports that thero aro

250 patients in tho -- jsylum at
Puleigh, ii ml says no more cnu be

says : From
careful estimates the number of insane
in the section east of Greens!) ro need-
ing medics! treatment i. over 1,0W.
Iiissnity s increased in tho Stato dii- -

UNLAUNDR1EDrei ved with distlurtlon in tho lower
during tho firty-fotirl- forty-liflh- -,

forty-sixt- h and t'orty-seve- Congresses.
As chairman of the Naval Atfairs Coin- -

and employees of the Virginia Midland
road aud its connecting lines. The
officers of the Richmond & Danville
road formally took possession under
the lease.

Il is stated that the road is loused for
iU fixed charges and net earnings ; that
is, the Richmond &. Danville company
guarantee to pay Si per cent pernnnum

R. D. WILLIAMS,
Danville, Va.

JAS. A. WILLIAMSON,
, Caswell Co., N.C

DRESS SdllRTS,
CUFFS AND COLLARS.

fiee,chcerful ponplu. Our capitol cities,

find cemeteries may not look so grand

lo tho fijiproKpcctois of other nations,
liul thero will be more-goo- cheer and
contentment at home,which is immeas-

urably bitter.

milteo ho was earnest nnd successful in
exposing tho rascalities of tho Navy
Di'partmeijt. under CJnint aud ex r3tC'
rotary .'Robeson,

Thero Ins been great improvement
in the ways of doing business i'l the
(jovoriuueut Di'parlmeuts hero under

on the Midland mortgages, amounting
to $12,500,000, nnd ci"o tho net earn-
ings over ilia operating expenses lo the
Virginia Midland stockholders. Col.
MeAnerney says the lease is verv fa

ing the post fit'tecu years.
1'iltsboro Home ; At tlio reidence of

tho bride iu Gulf township, on (lie 11th
in.-t-., by the Rev. C. Iioon,Mrv Vin-
cent Ilart, nged 82, was married to
Miss Emeline Oldham, aged 04.
Elisha Hart, of Gulf township,- - died
suddenly on tho 7(h instant, lie had
gone lo Richmond hitatiou on business,
was taken ill and died befro reaching
home, lie w;u ubjdt Bcveuty-liv- o

yea- - s of age. '.-.--

vorably considered by parties interest A Full Line of Ready Madeed in llio Midland company, as it will West Market St., Grsensboro, N. C,Clothing including Norfolkenable thai oomi??;to he put in first
class condition 'VBrlnect its crwiit suits, for Men, Youths and Boys.

A number of 1 Iters wero puhllnhed

In th Jtalelgb Ate ami Vburrrrr Inst

week, froni-vaiiou- s pei-son-
s In ditrerent

pails of thq Hlate, concerning the
workings of the no fenco law. In n

majority of Instances tho rojiot Is were

favorable, dissatisfaction was

nnd former enemies of the law

wero becoming Its strong advocates.

busiiio8s,'und to erect proper

ljie new regime, and thero are eviden-
ces of new life. Still further reforms
are looked for through the passngo of a
bill that is exci'ing a good deal of in-

terest. It provides for a rechvssillea-tio- n

tt tid reorganization of the eivil ser-
vice at Washington, Hiid its purpose is
to arrange the force of the departments
that tho iuiue kind of work " ill receive
tho same pay. . Under the present
plan there are clerks drawing $720Oa,
jtS-K- who are doing the same work iu

and give the poople alonu its lino fa A beautiful Line of Hat3 for IE THE SALE OR LEAF TOBACCO,cilities which tiiey have not heiotofore
enjoyed. Men and boys.

Pittshorn : The post olllco at
Waller, in thia county, lias been dis-
continued. We learn that a five- -

jlu-u- U fJaild of Mrr'JnBeph Kidrrie,
of William township, waa burnt lo
death on the 3rd inst. It nccidentlv

1 truK f .tlS ion Frrlr .Tlnile.
A large stock of Zeigler RALPH D. WILLIAMS & CO., PSOPE'S.

Shoes of all jrratles for gents,
'"Monday last Mis. L. V. Grissom

a wo re out a pe.wc wTIcr.ii't against one
E iie'Jeukiu-t- , : notorious negro wo-
man, Afier miioh duHciiiy the war-ra- n'

wai served, the tillic' r returning
ladies and children.

caught on lire win le its parents were
a rhort tlistiiuco from the hotnj an I

was fatally burnt before Jio fii'o could j

rcgiinl to i ii i it y and amount as clerks
who get from $1,103 to 1,(1!) J a your.

" ho Inst claudication was made in
13-1- w hen thero were only 710 clerks iu
the departments, now there aro 8,0.11.
Under Ibis arrangement thero are four
classes chus 1, receiving $1 ,200 : class

be extinguislied
Winston Sentinel : Forsyth's new

Jail u ill cost uhoiit $12.000. Seven

The Largest and Best Lighted Yarehous
in Greensboro- -

Our pales flnor U.81x1-j- fort and woll lighted by skylights thus sbonla
your tobacco to the best ailvimtaj;!',

. We haw ample accommoilalions for stock under IiIt-- t a woll of pood
WBler on the lot, plenty of room for your wagons and accuiuuioiiations for
llantvrH second to .none. .

Wo extend a hearty welcome to all who coma to see us.
TMe huyers 011 this inarket will purchase lar-'- quanlitii- of tobacco this'

w I ilhe ma;:is:i-- -- ,v, !,ois.-ue- d :lie war-
rant was absent from his ullice a hliort
limn. Witlioul wviting fir the return
of the justice the olllcer continued tlio
case till next tuorlTiiig. Mrs. Grissom
left for home and the negro wencli fol-
lowed and just befo e Mrs. G. reached
homo Jibe was uttacked by the negross
aud terribly beaten. Mrs. Grissom's
neighbors say she U a woman of un- -

I also have a well selected
stock of

2, $1,400' class a, $1,0!."), and class 4,
l,8oX). Clerks have been employed

Mid assigned to these clashes with but
little regard to their grade. Conse-
quently there i a great deal of waste
to lite s iu the Departments.
Hit ns i hero is n fixed limit to I lift

revenues of the Oovernment an4 the
liunleiis ol the tax-ji- a er, the waste
U not p"iif eel fed. V bile flio iiow st

ration is setting the UovornmeJ-ta- l

h use in order, it proposes to sub- -

Tho stock law has not been In force In

the eounllcu In this section of the State
long euough yet to give it a fair lest.
It m.iy now and for years to come

work disadvantageous! to some ; but
In a great majority of cases It will be

a decided beueiir., wo have no doubt.
"The greatest good to tho greatest
number' is tho rule that should pre-

vail iu nil matters where tho people
arc iiflVttcd.

- Tlio Invent stilkra on biiiiio vj the
railrouda Iu the west have caused
bloodshed In some instances. Iu Tex-

as the striker uud civil authorities col

lidod and mom than, a half dozen

wore killed besides several wound-I- .

A oiiQiol at SU Liui ter-

minated with about the same result ;

besides the striker at the. latter place

destroyed considerable property be

year and are willing to piiv thtt kaltt io.dktt jirice ftir SU"vilUU yOUeoma"
I o loivii diive light t--) tlioHardware andftl! i y ! 1 ftU 1 1 at ii i n s A ift mm A dtsnf

ty eniivids passed through here on
last Wednesday, from Dalton, enroute
for GreeiiHhoro. Where they will
comtiencc laying iho track on the C,
F. Y. V.- - R. R. On Tuestlay
morning lhe dwelling of Jesse Riggs
wa burned, Ioss not given. Insur-
ance ome $1500. Nearly every urticie
bl furiiilurv wfVt il." The Ore ifompahy
arrived too late Co do much good.

' Milton Advertimcr ; On the C:h of
May Danville will vota o:i a
suh-enpti- to the Atlantic & Danville
Railroad. Tho wheal in this section
is improving very rapidly in appearance,
and tho crop in this section will be
nearly uu average one.--V- e learn

jix't tho men and women employed

Farming Implements,

A new lot of paints, oils and
drugs, glass ni;d puttj.

less widow wuli threo ItH'o erfildren,
ono a pnralyt'.c, depeudeiit on her for
support. She has been in bed finco
Monduy evening and is terribly bruis-
ed. Tho people of Durham are aroused
as wo t ever saw liem before. Monday
night n vigilance committee went to
the house of the negro wench, for what
purposo wo do n-- know, but she es-
caped. Some one hundred and fifty
armed men arc said to have sought

here to a thorough investigation, weed
out I ho incompetent, and redistribute
Iho others s.i us to enable thim tit do
the greatest amount and best kind of
work of which they are capable.

Apropos of work, a group of Con-
gressmen wero chatting a fow d.iys
ago i wbon allusion was inn lo to the

ofthat Col. C. S Winstead, of Person,
white attempting to cruss Hyco, while

We are agents for the "FARMERS' FRIEND"
Fertilizer for Tobacco, which is very highly rec- -'
ommended by ail who have used ft : we are alsoagents for the best PLANT BED CLOTH ever
put on this market.

A M-c- jfe' ci ted slock
crockcrj ami glasswaraswollen, came very near being urowu

t-- aud only escaped by dint of hardpopular idea that men in legislative
struggling ufter testing suOicieully thepo tit loos work littlo and get good pay,

Mr. cott. t!ie wealtliitu.1 member in

tier ugaiu nut without success." -

Theiicgress, whose name is given in
tho ubovo, copied from tho Durham
"Tobacco Plant," fcas for some time
been Mie acknowledged paramour of V.
T. Black well, of that city, who, with
unblushing wtfionlerv, bus oienly paid

longing to tho railroad companies. depth ol the water.
the lluiit'vpokc up: "I've worked hard Loitishurg Timet: In company with

fricu.ls, tno cilitor look a trip last, sun

Mjtock ofgroceries is com-

plete, cor.BMfing oi molasses,
6alt, sugar, coftee, flour, fif.fi

bacon, lard, rice, aoda and

With Inrte experience In the Tobacco Warehoiiso biwiness andadetermln
atlon to serve our customers to the extent of our ability, we respectfully ask m

share ol your patrouagc.

er sintyi 1. became a Congressman, said
he, "than ever lntforu in my lit. I grt
to work every day that I am 111 Wash

Htreet car lines in New York aud lt d

tiinord iirw now al a atund-sli- ll on nc

eiuut of a strike of tho employees.
The strike at St. Louis Is to be con

tiny to hear the woman preacher, at
Saint's Delight church, about uiue

ington at eight o clonic In the morning miles from Louishurg. Her name was
Mrs. Davi. and. i Jrom near Golds- -ami I seldom get lo lied before mid-

night, and my work W n it q i ita donetiauvd, a cull huviug been ma le by soaps of all kind i.bor. A lurgo crowd wsa present to

V. B. DAVIS, Auctioneer,- -

W. H. JIcCOinilCK, Cook Keeper,
J. It. KANKIN, Clurk,
S. W. rORTEH, "
JESSE McLEAN."

MasterworkmiiB Powderly for fund

JAR. A. WILLIAMSON. Weigh Master,
7II0S. M. TAKPLEY, 1

CaiivasaeraJ. ). MITCHELL, f
CY HOLLAND, Hreage Master,
K. D. WILLIAMS. Floor Manager, .
J- - II. RANKIN. AaVt Floor Manager.

bear her, a large nil nher or w cum hadthen." The Democrat io inillioiiuire
added that be hud had no expectation

to her his devotions. She, it is said,
claimed to be legallv his wife. TUa
can't be true! Rut it was at his house
that sba .wits secreted and guarded,
and it was through his aid and iu his
carriage that she escaped from the
jiauds of the Justly moused citizens.
The people of Durham, while seeing
that the woman is inot severely dealt
with, should liud somo way iu which
to avenge oul raged decency, upon the
said Black w ell.-Md- uio

never before wen a woman Iu the pulto maintain It. It U greatly feared. I also keep a full line ofof having to work like that pit. Mir made many excuses Tor up
that the KnighU of Labor do not com earing before the people, "loit said

that sliu was fullv convinced that she coach hardware, bug":y andyrohcnl fully tho disastrous effect of
The Third Parly.

what they are daing lo Irn.lo and the bail been called by ber Iord aud Mot
Icr.

A terrible nnd very dcstiurlive cv
What Dr. A. ti. Ilaraaatl.1ltral,general prosperity of the country

wagon material. In fact my
6tock is so large that it U im- -

0il-l- c for me to mention all
I have in a small nrl. but

ftrikor are clearly iu tlu wrong, after clone v lit) ted portions ef Minnesota on '. m latarfaH Kabjrcl.There Is already danger to Ihi move-
ment iu Georgia. The extreme eoplahaving slopped work, to Interfere with euiiesday last. The dact-- a or the

urea' est damage were St. Cloud, Sauk una 01 ie srmtivi rxrenxes to aare bcglnumg to aavocjla a geiirral State is the puub-bmnn- t oC criminals.the property of f irmer emplJycia or
lo trv in anvwav lo keep others, who Stale law. MipliiZ out the business, anu to prevent crime and iiow to deal

U qn.ls and Rye Station. The cvclone
w as attended by a furious rain. Twenty-t-

wo bodies ware taken out ol the
root and brunch ; also a United -- tales wnen you come to Graham

don't f iil to come and sec me,
with criminal i a matter of the very
highest importance. Statistics showlolho coesliiu ion.Hiid

ruins at Ks uk Rapids, and a large nuiasuch like-maki- ng a Gnal cloning our
may be em-doy- to take their plucc,
from working, 04 hoa boeu done iu

many Instances.
Successor to ATWATERA PATTON,J,that the rata of crimes is incraaaiarber were injured. The Itwa of proper-

ty is estimated at $000 000, with liul a I be proportion between those in and it you don't see what jquof liquor-muklii- g, importing, aeliing,
drinking, etc., etc Konre of Ihem le-gl- u

to talk Mrongly of a "Third Party;" prison aud I he free population isirrowtltdlar ol insurance. Al a church near
nig lesa, an. 1 if not clieck.-- d it will leadRve Cove Station Ihirtitm persons of what, nsk for it an 1 I will

'I 1.Kerneraville Atir; Difvld Pettiford, K'puhl.caus an-- t Dempcrala being ril- - lo slartliiiK results. . In i860 there wasa w edding parly, including the aiIicia-- 4edunto forgot all elnruid aulleolitliU iA colored tnan,who worked a'nuinler of Lueit, ijunu ior you. i amla the Lnilcd Ml tea 0110 prinonrr toting clergyman, were killed, thesesue; clse.rcpudiatc lotn and "carry the every lMi. In 1.470 it was one iu 1021.are .but orlionsof the fearlul story.
Wholesale and Itcfail Grocer,

DURHAM, Na 0.
country on the uaketl iino ol prulubi- - la is.--) the ratio was one convict tot.x.

selling at prices that d;fy com
petition.lion. A few o'lbein bavealraatly rca.-h- -

years fur Eli Atkins, town,
while rngaged in work on tho firm of
Mrs. WillWn, as foe u lo hUggcrxu I

JUH forw.ird. Wbefl partiea readied
him a UiU.'K stream of blood was run.

every free men. Let this iu creaseHigh Point Xmierpriu: Mrs. Ernet continue anu llie time will he wliea aetl the point of questioning the teiner-auo- a

piinciplM of thos who cannot
go iu fur a "Third Party." I have

Snow baa a Plymouth Rock beq which raajonty will be on the aide of thela.it! an egg this week that contained criminal aud there will not be enough
left to put the much Is lit jail and Kiiardmyaetf roomily bad some sharp ques

--I CARRY A FULL LINE OF- -th re yeiks. Mi. Jeffrey I lor lit--

died al bis raddeucc, alutit eight
miles from here; on Din Dili iual., aged

Uiem there, much lexa to make A Full Lins of Furniture.bread aud meat to feed them I This is

tions put to ma by Ijlle., bscaue I
cauuot believe this "Third Party"
moveiuent prouil-- i ant good fur trm-peran-

reform, an i because il a eiu
to ma altogether irratioual to run an

6S yesr. The auihorilies of the a auKjert of treat interest and impor HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,Cape Feur St Yadkin Valley radroad tance, au tuay aril be I lie suhjevt of
ueoiiauoD to ine ana nlnl- -cuulcuiplate hull ling a hrauch I rum

sume point on thl rtKnl lo a point on

uing Oora bis touuth aud be died iu
two minute. Mr. Sjinuel S.
a yonng man, who waa born and raised
aear this place, has been acting aa aa
agent for J. L- - Stone' Organ aud Pi-

ano House, Raleigh.' About two k
go, uhm the prrtenaa of having or-aa- ra

logo al once lo RtUigh to work
from Um main otOc, ha sold the bursa

it wliich lha eompnny held a rt"
tap, collected bet aeen Urc ami tour
ttutidivd tlullora n organs aolj and
akiptetl tha country. Mr. Tregue lias
always borue a good character preyio
U Ihia. '

aumropisi. name.rlerUoii iurolving the whole United
Stati a upon any single haute halvvcr. Deep river a Inch will be oioal conve-- i

; I take in exchange
for goods all kinds of

tor the lima tiro politH-iau-s are be- -
ilden-d-. lint just as soon as tht v

tent U the greatest auiuotr f ihm n-- rr

factories. A man by I be name of Suirar,

SVCHA- 8-

Lard,
Dncon,

AOVEUTISEMEXTS.
CharU--a Horney, who lived about sevensees that they cu use Iciuperaiue pro-p-K

they will kao what 1 1 do; Ihey

Hay, '

Corn,
-

Canaed Goods, 4c.,
barter at top prices.

-
i. ..

Coffee,

Flour,will use ibota, deceivs hi-ii- and dr--
miles from here, on Deep nver, otra-mill- ed

suicide Wrduesdsy morning
by banging hiinseli to the limb of a

Cotton Factory For Sale !

Kooa-- as lb Cala Crcok or CVirer
wna or i;aoct U w.c'oooj; ana

alMM SXJ aercs ut (uo4 firoilnrt.iMl. Apply
M. W.CliOuM.tN.

Mr. . mVTm. Kah. Jt. C

I m ill give you the Terr lowest price Do4hh and J. fv mmn.i!ii
sure to jive ae a cull a lea you coma to Durham. .

J. W. HARDEN,

Grahait, N. C.

!rylhem. The vital thing as .treeros
to rue. !t Uergia al tbU t.uie, is to
stand by local option, voting on lbt
baked isaue of "sulo" or 'no snro"
without lavolveaeata with cantlidatea
lor offioe or iartica. Whether we bave
the wisdom and patieace to resist the
lctnHstioa .to "go into po i re-iua-ui

to lie rcn.

pine tree. He was in bad health and
lernporardtr Insane. Two fcwiive
rnangceSinredwoiara werearreated last
8nnilayaArruooD fur fast driving nn the
street and lodged la the town prisou.
latter they were released. They were
foiled guilty and the (lacs and osta
a.'HTlwlT-- l to fi.

Col. Bryaul Waters, of tbU S.aie,
who is niorty five, year old and a sur-

vivor of tue war of 1S12, visited th
Prewdenf few days ago. IUing un-

able lo walk he whs carried up .be
uirs to the WM;e II .um liwarjr fa a
hair. ...

It. II. VTW-A.TI2- I.A pi lat 3m.'


